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U S TROOPS BLUNT ONE A H A C K ; LOSE 
GROUND TO KOREDS

By Earnest Hoberecht 
United Press Staff Correspondent

TOKYO, Tuesday, Aug. 22, (UP)—American troops have blunted one Com
munist spearhead 35 miles west of Pusan. But they have lost some hills to an 
other column thrusting along the nearby South Korean coastal road.
Stalled all aroumi the A llied* 

beachhead, the North Koreans were 
reported massing stronir forces 
alonir the coastal plain b<‘tween 
Nasan aiul (?hinju. They are (tet- 
tin(r ready for another determined 
push atcainst I’usan, the port 
through which American troops 
and supplies move on their way to 
the front.

The coastal battle line shifted 
back and forth as relatively small 
unit* of .\mericans ami N'orth Kor
eans traded feeler punches.

Troops o f the I ’ . S. 25th division 
cotwiter - attacked in the area of 
Yuchon, 3.5 miles west o f I’usan. 
They recaiitured all ground lost a 
day earlier and checked the enemy 
exploration in that sector.

A  few miles to the south about 
Commanisls hit the coa.^tal 

flank o f the American front in 
th# Chlnr!ona-K'i a«Mi, eiirht milee 
pouthweit o f Ma.-an. They pu.shed 
advanced 1'. .S. outpo.sts o ff hiy:h 
((round just inland from Chdon((- 
Ni.

Staff officers o f the 25th divis
ion did not consider the prelimin
ary punches alouK the coa.st ser
ious. But they w'atched closely a 
reported enemy buildup behind the 
front. The whole region as far 
west as t'hinju was conquere<i 
once by the American* but given 
up to plug a threatening gap in 
the American defenses to the 
north.

Front disi>atches said the .stalt 
near Chindong-N’ i may have been 
desiimod to prevent the South Kor
ean .Marine* who made a week-end | 
landing on the Tongyong penin
sula from working their way north 
and establishing a continuous de
fense line up the Naktong.

GOOK ON TH E SPOT -FliKhtoen-year-old G.I. who escaped death by rolling into a 
ravine as .32 of his comrades, arms bound, wore shot to death on Hill 30.3, near U'aeg- 
wan. South Korea, puts the finger on a North Korean soldier accused of taking part 
in the atrocities. Military policemen (right) rolds a Russian-made machine gun—called 
the "burp gun”—of the typo used in the massacre. (E.xclusive Radio-Telephoto by 
NEA-Acme staff correspondent Stanley Tretick).

UN Asks Reds 
To Cough Up 
War Prisoners
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. Aug. 

21 (IM ’ ) — The L'nited States chal
lenged Uu.Hsia today to tell the 
United National (icneral Assembly 
what the Knunlin haj. dune with
l ,  KOO,000 Gentian unci Japane.se 
war prisoners.

• • •
SUPPORTED B Y BRITAIN

ami Australia, the U.S. placed on 
the (irovisional agenda o f the -A.'- 
aembly ses.sion which opena at 
Flu*hin(i Meadows on Sept. 19 the 
following item:

“ Failure of the USSR to re
patriate or otherwi.se account for 
prisoners o f war retained in Soviet 
territory.”

*  «  *
THE TR IPO W E R  ACTION

Interpreted as an indication of 
the new glove.s-off attitude o f the 
We.stern powers toward Russia, 
came a* the U.N Security Council 
members met privately at 3 p.
m. .E I)T  to seek again a way out 
of the procedural knot in which 
the .Soviet Union has snarled the 
11-nation groap since -Aug. 1.

• « *

T H E  ANGLO . AMERICAN ■
Ajistralian move to force a show
down on the war pri.soner issue 
wa^ the rlimax o f three years dip
lomatic bickering on the problem, 
Russia, through it* official T.ASS 
news agency, proclaimed in April 
and May that the ,So\’ict Union 
had completed the repatriation of 
all ROW’S taken by the Red Army 
“ except war eriminals.”

For Good U*od Car* 
(Trado-ia* oa tho Now OM*) 

Otborao Motor Cawpaay, Ea*Uaad

Firsi Victory
KOREDS FIGHT LIKE DEMONS BEFORE THEY 
BREAK UNDER HEAVY AMERICAN SHELLING

MARINES, 
ARMY, NAVY 
PUSH CALLS
WASHI.NGTON, .Aug. 21 (U I ’ I | 

— The .Marine* Corp.s be(fan send- : 
ing orders to district re-erve direc- I 
tors today for 50,1)00 officer* and 
men in it* voluntary reserve*.

The reeene director*, in turn, I 
will relay the orders to individual-' 
needed to meet the demands of | 
each .Marine Corps branch. j

The move is part of a general j 
mobilization drive announced la..t 
week to bring the Corps’ manpow- 1 
er up to 171,000, enough for two 
full strength divi.-ion* and two full 
strength air winrs plu- extra .<up- j 
port and administrative units. |

T H E  IN IT IA L  O R D E R  s| 
would affect some 2,6o0 ground ' 
and non-pilot aviation officers and 
an undisclosed number of enli.s- 
tee.-i with the rank of -lergeant and 
below. The majority are expected 
to get their orders within two 
month.s.

The .Marine Corps' action mark
ed a general speed-up in the en
tire mobilization program. Defense 
officials explained that they have 
taken care o f all the preliminar>' 
decision* —  just how many and 
what .servicemen are needed and 
the res-all machinery can now be 
thrown into high gear.

Services Set For 
Cisco Victim O f
Mystery Hanging

HERE IS A SUMMARY OF
the general mobilization picture:

.Army -Calling up x.482 Cap
tains and Lieutenants; in Ifi arms 
and sers'ices: 1,5*2 up to major in 
the medical and medical service 
corps and veterinar>' corps and up 
to Lieutenant Colonels in the den
tal corps: and 62,00 enli.-ted men 
from it* reserve* who are not as
signed to organized uni*L

National Guard— Four divisions 
and two regimental combat teams 
soon will be heading for trainin.’ 
areas. In addition, a number of 
non-divisional units already are in 
training area.s and more will be 
going. No other divisions will be 
called this year under the pre- 
.sent plans.

AIR N ATIO N AL GUARD —
Three or four air groups will get 
orders in the next few weeks. They 
will train as clo.se air support for 
the Guard divisions.

Navy— Calling some officer and 
enli.sted personneJ on an involun
tary ba-si.s. It declines to .say how 
many.

.Air Force— Calling 8,000 offic
ers and -12,000 airmen from it.s 
reserve pool. The bulk are schedul
ed to be on duty by early fall.

Selective Service— Calling 50,- 
000 draftees in September and a 
like number in October for the 
■Army. New calls for 50,000 in 
.November and 35,000 in l>eceniber 
are expected to be made aortly.

Services Held 
Sunday For 
Mrs. Larson
RANGER (S(iecial) Aug 21 
Three ministers officiated at 

sers'ices for Mrs. A. N. Larson, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Larson wa.-' a member of 
the First Methodist church, an act
ive participant in all church af
fair.- and a member o f the Wo
men's Society for Chri.stian Serv
ice.

Rev. Garland I-avender, pa.-tor 
of the local First .Methodist church 
Rev. Albert Baker and Ke\. Frank 
Bartos, both o f Waco, conducted

Funeral services for Miss Martha Wende, 58. wboM  
body was found hanging from on oak tree in the yard of 
her farm home three miles south of Cisco, Saturday, were 
scheduled for 3 p-m. Monday at the Thomas Funeral home 
chapel in Cisco.

A verdict of "death by hanging by an unknown person 
or persons'* was returned by Justice of Peace W. E. Brown 
of Cisco Sunday morning. Brown said that no motive bad 
been established in the death Sunday.

.Sheriff J. li. Williaii i; invest. ♦  ----------------------- --
gating the death.

.M - Wende’.- body wa- fourd
by her nephew, fharles Wende 
and Kma Faye Graham, both of 
1 isco, at about 8 p.m. ,'taturday. 
Officials -aid that .-he had ap-

Father Dies 
At Graduation

COMMERCF, Aug. 21 lU F i — 
the services. The Killingsworth ‘ Moiella Mill- alway- will look back 
Funeral home had charge of the  ̂at graduation day as the black Sun-

! day of h, r life.
M is- Mills had waited with liap- 

py patiei e for her “ big moment." 
receiving her nia.-U:r’- degree from 
East Texa- .'■kate college

.An hour peiore commencement 
exerci.se- started, her father, Tom 
H. Mills o f Tyler, walked up a 
stairway leading to the main audi
torium. A. he reached the auditor
ium, he coliapseil and died.

nte-.

In addition to her husband. A. 
N. Larson, mai.ager o f the Texa- 
Electric Service company, Mrs. 
Larson i* survived by the follow
ing: a *on, Fred of Ranger; a dau
ghter, Mr.s. I ’rice Crawley, also of 
Ranger; seven brothers— I'aul, 
Judy, Cart, .Albert, Harry, Harold 
and Matt L,inaiott of Waco: two 
sisters. Mr*. Carl I’enderson of 
Waco and Mr.s. Clarence Gol- 
berg Ualvseton; and two grand
children, Skipper and Sharon of 
Ranger.

THE WEATHER
By L’ nited Pres*

Texan* threw o ff  summer 
slufrgishness today and en
joyed more o f the same "au- 
tumnish" weather which cov
ered the state during the week 
end.

The U. S. Weather Bureau 
at Dallas said the cool front 
that had entered the I’anhand- 
la .Satunlay morning wa.« stn- 
tionary today along a line 
south of Waco west to N’e-v 
Mexico.

, parently been dead about three 
hours when the body wa* discover
ed.

Brown said the body was sua- 
pended with knees touching t h e  
ground, by a five foot rope. The 
body was fully clothed and showed 
no sign* o f phyeical violence ex
cept for an old injury o f the nght 
w rist.

Relatives o f the dead woman 
-aid -he had been in good health 
and had shown no sign* o f des
pondency in recent visits to their 
homes.

Bom Juna 26, 1892, in East- 
land county near the site o f har 
farm home. She had lived alone 
and managed the 160 acre farm 
- ince 1942 when her mother died.

.kurvivors include six brothers, 
Charlie. Otto, Raul. Gus, E. J „ 
and Dan Wende, all o f Cisco; two 
-isters, Mrs. Ida Huber o f  Hous
ton and Mrs. C. A. Weiner of Cisco, 
and a number o f nieces and neph
ew -

Congress
Worries About Getting Home For 
Campaigns. Excess Profits Tax

Australia. Philippines. Britain 
To Send Troops To Korea At Once

By Robert C. Miller 
United Press .Staff Correspondent

ON THE isAiviti.'NG k IAI'.R 
FRONT, Korea, Aug. 21 (U P ) —  
The dead have been buned and 
the injured bandaged. So the 
Monday morning quarterback* 
took over the battle o f the bulge 
today, analyzing the .Americans’ 
first major victory in Korea to 
find out how 12,000 Comniu'uists 
trooiis were wiped out.

There wa.s no single answer. It 
was a combination of teaniwork, 
superior firepower and gut* that 
drove the North Korean.* in the 
Yongsan bulge a,i 'ar bu- k a.- the 
Naktong, killing an c.-tiraated 1,- 
5U0 and destroying large -(uanti- 
tie* o f Communist guns and sup
plies.

There was not much real e.state 
involved—.seven miles at most—• 
but the effect on both American 
and North Korean morale wa.s 
tremendous.

The Americans provefl decisive
ly that the Commies can be lick
ed.

The Reds who got back acro.ss 
the river don’t exactly know what 
hit them. But they mu.st realize 
that their rosy visions o f a victor
ious march through South Korea 
are gone and their future, is a 
hleak one filled with .American 
high explosives.

The battle wa.« a joint Army, 
Marine job in which the Marines 
made the mo.-t spectacular gain.s 
and suffered the most casualties. 
But it must not be forgotten that 
the Aniiy 24th DiWsion weakened 
the North Korean with 10 days of 
continuous punishment at it was 
slowly pushed hack from the Nak
tong line by overwhelming forces.

.And every GI and Marine was 
willing to give a Inrge share of 
the credit to Marine ami A ir For
ce planes, whose close air support

paralyzed the enemy and rooted 
him out o f well dug-in positions 
with strafing and bombing from 
only 100 feet in the air.

There was no “ pinpoint”  strat
egic ..oiiinmif from high altitudes. 
It was all close-ln, visual slugging 
that gave the Americans a hellish 
weapon they utilized mo.st effec
tively.

The price was terribly high 
ruea.sured in tons o f shell* and 
high explo-vtea uses! again.st the 
Reds, but cheap in lives lo.st.

For every Communist artillery 
and mortar shell fired at them 
the .American.* tosaed back 20. .Ar
tillery batteries accumulated 
mountains o f shells, and on hill
sides which were objectives of the 
drive there is scarcely an acre not 
pockmarked hy .American shells.

The older intei^seiwice rivalry 
which many have been trjing to 
eliminate had much to do with our 
first big wing.

When the battle started, the 
Marines went in determined to 
show the Army “ how it should be 
done.”  And the Army, battered

and slung by five weeks o f contin
uous defeat, had no intention of 
being shown up by the .Marine.*.

The combined ferocity o f the 
drives wa.s ju.-t too much for the 
.North Koreans, who fell back in 
disorder once their thin crust of 
resistance wa.s . broken.

The Communi.sts have been 
credited with («ceiitional military 
•skill in Korea, but they showed 
an astounding lack o f it in the 
bulge.

Their courage was fanatical in 
the beginning, and even under 
heavy fire North Korean officers 
were .seen calmly directly defen.ses 
and trying to hold the line. But 
once tne Marines broke through 
there was panic and confusion 
everywhere.

There wa.s no attempt at delay
ing tactics or organized rear-guard 
action. One minute the North Kor
eans were fighting like demons, 
and the next they were in full 
flight toward the river with just 
one idea— to escape the murderous 
American fire.

SoU Consenration Coopeiaton 
To Meet Thursday, August 31st
Cooperstors o f the northeast 

portion of the Upper Leon Soil 
Conservation district will meet 
Thursday morning, .Augu.st 31st, 
to spend the day oKsening cop- 
senution plans and practice.s ac
cording to Supervisor L. R. Hig- 
ginbottom.

The tour will begin at the Ko
komo rhurch arbor, at 9:.30 a. m,, 
and will he broken into morning 
and evening part.s, with free lunch 
served at Kokomo, in between.

Several conservation plans will 
le observed, along with such con
ervation practices as contour strip 
■rops, cover crops, tr8.*hy tillage, 
olow'-built terraces, waterways, 
and pasture development.

During the aftemoon, the group 
will .see a large bru.sh cutter in 
operation. This cutter is built si
milar to a .stalk cutter, but weighs 
about 23,000 pounds.

All farmers and ranchers are 
invited to attend.

By Victor Kendrick 
L’ nited I’ress Staff Correspondent

HONG KONG, Aug. 21 (Ul>) 
— Australia and the Thilippines 
joined Britain today in announcing 
they will .send ground troops at 
once to Korea to reinforce hard 
pressed United Nation* forces.

Altogether, the three countries 
will ship 3,600 infantrymen to 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, UN com 
iiiaiider for Korea.

Britain and Australia together 
will send three battalioq.s, some 2,- 
400 men. I ’resident Elpidio Quir- 
ino of the I’hilippines said in 
.Manila his Republic's first conting
ent of 1,200 is “ ready for im
mediate dispatch and can go any
time now.”

Quirino implied that the troops 
would leave within the next 10 
days. He did not say when the 
remainder o f the Philippines’ prof
fered expeditionary force o f 5,000 
would be ready.

Britain’s two battalions— t h e 
1st Argyll and Sutherland “ Ladies 
from Hell”  and the Lst Middlesex 
— already were parking their kit- 
bafrs in Hong Kong for immediate 
.shipment to Korea.

In Canberra, acting Australian 
Premier .Arthur W. Fadden an
nounced that an Australian bat
talion will join the two L’ nited 
Kingdom battalions in Korea.

Although Fadden gave no de
tails, it was believed the Au.stralian 
battalion would be detached from 
the Commonwealth occupation for
ce in Japan. It probably will join 
the two United Kingdom battalions 
before U^ey go into action.

The three battalions were ex
pected to be welded into a three- 
battalion bri(r8de, normally t h e  
s m a l l e s t  self-contained Bri
tish fighting unit. An infantry bri
gade, complete with Its own artil
lery, engineers and administrative 
unit, usually totals 4,0U0 men.

Volunteers from Britain, Aus 
tralia and New Zealand ultimately 
may bring the Korean brigade up 
to full *tren(tth.

Brig. B. A. Coad was named to 
command the new force. The Bri
tish contingent may leave by 
chartered ship this week. I f  not, 
a regular troopship is due here 
early in September.

Hong Kong lies some 1,200 miles 
.southwest o f Pu.san, the main Uni
ted Nations port in Korea.

Britain and Au.stralia announc
ed the troops would be sent to 
Korea in response to an urgent re
quest for immediate reinforce
ments from Gen. MacArthur.

The 1st battalion o f the Argj-ll 
and Sutherland Scottish regiment, 
whose fabulous a.ssaults to the ac
companiment o f wailing bagpipes 
were legendary in two World Wars 
is 90 per cent regular soldiers. 
They were jubilant at the pro.spect 
of shaking o ff the dust o f the 
Hong Kong training ground for 
real front-line action.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21 (U P )
With "Illy five major itcm.-̂  re

maining on the legislative .-laU*, 
Congre.v* headed today into what 
leadei'S hope will be the final two 
week.* of the se«>,on.

Top on the list are a $.5,o0(i,- 
1)00,900 fax bill to -tart paying 
for the Korean war and appropri
ations bills carryin;: about 548,- 
OOO.OoO.OoO. Other “ must”  bflL- 
include emergency economic con
trols, anti-'uliversive curbs and 
family allowance- for Gl's

.Although many Congressmen 
are in a hurry to close up shop 
and go home for some campaign
ing, they are agreed that these 
five thing- must be done before 
quitting. They hope to complete 
the job by .Sept. 2 but .some think 
it may take an extra two weeks.

Once they do fini.sh, there will 
be some question whether to ad
journ or recess. Many members, 
especially the Republicans, favor 
recessing Decause that would al
low them to come back from time 
to time for a check on the wax 
situation without relying on I’resi
dent Truman to call a ,s|iecial .ses
sion.

Elsewhere in Congres.s;
Controls—The Senate prepared 

to vote on its economic controls 
bill which would give President 
Truman power to imposte wage- 
price-rationing curb*. .Administra
tion leaders were confident they 
could defeat all major amend
ments. But nevertheless a clo.se 
vote was expected on an attempt 
to write provisions o f the Mundt- 
Eerguson Communist control bill 
into ^ e  economic legislation.

Taxes— Sen. Joseph C. O’Mah
oney, D., Wyo., took the Senate 
Finance Committee to ta.«k for 
postponing action on an excess

profits tax. He. said there is no 
reason to put e f f  “ drafting the 
ppifit dollar to back up the fight- 
uig man.”  O'Mahoney announced 
that he would o ffer  an exceae 
profit* tax amendment to the |5,-
1)00,060,000 wsrlax bill wkick Um  
Senate expects to take up later 
this week.

Korea —  Key Conirresemen 
cheered news that Britisli troops 
are leaving immediately to  help 
American and South Korean for
ce* fighting in Korea. Chairnaan 
Tom Connally, D.. Tex., o f the 
.8enate Foreign Relations Commit
tee said he was “ deeply gratified”  
at the British decision. “ It will 
have a deep effect throughoat the 
entire world and it will strengthen 
the United Nations greatly,”  he 
.said.

Crime— The Senate Crime Com
mittee will investigate alleged gray 
market profiteering by “ national
ly-known racketeers" in New York 
and other cities. Chairman Eates 
Kefauver, D., Tenn., .said “ a num
ber o f witneases from .New York”  
already have been supenaed to 
apiiear at a public hearing tomor
row, but he did not identify them.

Stockpiling— A Hou.se I,anda
Subcommittee will s'tart hearings 
tomorrow on a plan fo r  govern
ment .stockpiling o f  hard eoal. 
The idea is part o f an overall pro
gram to conserve manpower and 
railroad car space for national de
fense.
Lawlessness Follows Quoin

CALCUTTA, India, Aug. 21 
(U P ) —  Lawlessness and hunger 
were reported spreading today in 
the Indian state o f Assam, on the 
edge of a (rigantic earthquake 
which last week rocked the “ roof 
o f the world”  in TibeV

THREE SMALL BUT VITAL RAILROADS M T  
DOWN BY STRIKE OF TRAINMEN, CONDUCTORS

Py ('n ittd  Press

Trainmen and conductors went 
on strike today against three small 
but vital railroad companies at 
Cleveland, Louisville and St. I'aul, 
shutting down all movement of 
trains over their tracks.

.Although the railroads involv
ed are small, the strike disrupted 
transfer and shunting operations 
at the affected cities. At Cleveland, 
the strike stopped production at 
the big Republic steel mills.

The strike will be extended to
morrow to the Elgin, Joliet and 
Ea.stem belt line at Chicago and

the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie 
railroad at Pittsburgh.

The Brotherhood o f Railroad 
Trainmen and the Order o f Rail
way Conductors said the strikes 
would be lifted after five days.

The work stoppages hampered 
the nation's war production, just 
beirinning to slide into high gPar. 
At Washington, it was predicted 
that President Truman would *ei*e 
struck lines but the White Houac 
denied that any such plana exist
ed.

Today's strike was railed against 
the River Terminal railway at

Cleveland, the Minnesota Tranafer 
company at St. Paul, and the Ken
tucky and Indiana TermiBal rail- 
read at Laaiesdile.

Each o f the three lines were 
shut down completely when Um 
conductors and switchmen, num
bering about 1,000 men, walked 
out at (I a.m. in each atan^rd 
time sene.

-4 ..- ,
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MOURNING D O V E-W H ITE-W IN G ED  DOVE OPEN SEASONS 1950 I

U O v m iH Q  DOVKS-

OfKS SEASON • NORTH ZONE S«pt I 
10 Oct IS. botli 4oyt Inclutiv* Shooting 

on«*hAif hour boforc ftanriso to

SOi'TH ZONE Oct to 10 D*c 3, bot&, 
«4y* loclunvo. oxccpt IN Ctm oron, Hi* 
dclfo. StNrr. ZxpotN. Webb. M xvonck. 
Diwnut LeS oIlt. Jim Hogg. Brook*. 
KcNotfy »nd WiUbcy couNtios wHero mourn* 
ing Covet m «y be hunted only on Sept IS. 
17. end 19, from  C p m until tuneet. 
aaC from Oct I t  to Nov 30. from  one* 
helf hour before bunriM to tuotet

BAG LIMIT Not more then 10 per day end 
not more then If le pot«e»»iwn.

M ML'LLEN COVNTT State le* Nov 1 
to Doc. IS Feoerel lee. Oct 20 to Dec 3

l^taeful to take ehlieelngi or chechaleca 
aouth of U S H;gh«ey 93, formerly Slate 
Highway 4, tn aouthem itp of Texa* marked 
on the map a* GAME SANCTUARY.**

No hunting permuted In game 
refugee and game preaervea.

•MM I 1 »«•■>■» ■ • I ----- i l l

"  .—  1 —  • 1"— ' }  r 'J  ------ { _J

- T — -r— * Vy  •  \  ^  V V

A hunter may not 
have more than ;0 
a day of e.ther or 
both ipeciea (White* 
e.aga er mearn.ng 
dovea) u» um agsrf* 
«aia.

w hiteavingeo  doves 
•

OPEN SEASON Sept. 1$. IT. and It,  
ancluaive. oaly la area indicated

Shooting hours 4 P m. to aunaet,

BAG lim it  Nol^more than 10 per day 
end not more than 10 in poaaeaaion

U llUlXeN CC^VTV S!.>. U . N.JV I 
federal ia*. aeaaon cioaed.

Shotfuna muat be per* 
manently plugged to three 
ahell capacity.

Shotfun* may not be larger 
than 10 gauge.

TeiaaCane. f  ;*h and Ovtter Commiaalon

GAME 
S A N C T U A R Y '

> T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
I BSAL E8TATS 

rS A —d  LOAJfS 
404 EZCHAUGX B L O a  

PHORB ser

Chemical Found 
That Discolored
Baytown Houses

♦
BAYTOW N, 21 (IT >  —

Hydrevvn sulphide w a s  1 a - 
beltd the villjun that caused some

Antique Plates
And otbnr lovely pieces at

a moderate price.

ADD DISTINCTION to your

home with choice china irom our collection. 
SEE MRS. EDWIN GEORGE

REGAL RESTAURANT
Highway 80 Ranger

150 Bayt'iirr hou.-*-* to rhanire 
overnittht from aparklin.,' white to 
din^y yetlow-y-rey.

Heavy =mo)t bearinjr the chemi- 
, caJ rolled a.TOM a fection of Bay- 
town Tuesday nitrht. Its odor, den- 

; rribed as “ burned jrraae" was bad 
enouirh, but what it did to the 
paint jobs o f white houses sent 
homeowners howling .

« • O

THE HOUSES TURNED YEL- 
lowish-irrey a.- a preasy coatinir 
from the smoy formed on wooden 
surfaces.

.Attempts to wash o ff the coat- 
;r.(f were succt- sful- too success
ful, for sometimes the discolored 
paint came with it.

A laboratory analysis proved 
hydrogen sulphide to be the dis- 
colohntt element floatin); in the 
smoit. But just where it came 
from was another question.

• • •
C ITY MANAGER. C. D. MID-

dleton .-aid laboratory analysis 
showed the smofr wa.s heavily lad
en with hydrogen sulphide, but 
he admitted he didn't know the 
source.

Several industrial plants in the 
region were suspected a-s investi
gators continued their efforts to 
pin-point the source.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

BROWN’S SANiTORiUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get WeU*

If heahh U your problem, we invite you to Me

27 YEARS IN CISCO

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
AbSsTT TLe Bens ,  
ROUTE AMOewiVALROOSe 
IT MAKti TOO PEEL UKC

----~  victoria/

VIC FLlNTi BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALL’£ Y  OOP
\

K/lSAlfrtsaLLEV OOP «WAM PROM
1 SMTAIN to  6AUL-ilOOK OVER A 
1 aOMAN GARRISON, READIED AN- 
1 OTHER aLEET Sin d  SAH-EO to 
1 THE RBUEE oa  caCSACn ARMV.
i  HARD PRSRSED Rg THE BRITONS

r̂m ' ; M m ................ * oa-

t - e T  VE-
^ E  I-
'SED

ENi?J5ei TO 
B « SG 
ANQ

BY V. T. HAMLIP/

Two Texans 
Want Fight 
Not Loading

By Robert Vermillion 
United I’ress Staff Correspondent

ON THK NORTHEKN KKONT, 
Korea, Aug. 21 (U P ) i— Five 
quartermaster privates, three of 
them from south o f the .Mason- 
Dixon line and two Damn-YanlNcs. 
trudged into the 27th regiment 
command post today and announc
ed that they wanted to fight.

That's what they came to 
Korea to do, said Pe-ts. Billy Smith 
o f Irving, Tex., Norman Smith, 
of Pocatello, Idaho, James Smith, 
o f Hillsboro, Tex., (the three 
Smiths no kin) Karl Benson, of 
Chillicothe, Ohio, and Robert Hall, 
of Dallas, Tex.

But all they had been doing is 
loading and unloading trucks at 
the rear port of Pusan, they said.

So, they said, they went AW OL 
yesterday afternoon and hitch
hiked north for 24 hours.

“ We just kept going until we 
got to the front,”  Billy Smith said.

The front was about 60U yards 
ahead. Mortars crunched and small 
arms fire crackled in the hilla a- 
round them.

Thirty other officers in their 
outfit had taken off for the front 
in the last two days, they said.

Infantry patrol men returning 
to this embattled post from behind 
enemy lines stopped and listened 
to their story with amazement.

The dock workers looked al
most clean in spite o f their ride 
up the dusty Korean road.

The patrol men wore tattered 
fatigues, and sweat had made 
brown mud o f the dust coating 
them.

“ I f  they send us bark.”  said 
Ben.son, “ we will just take o ff 
again.”  .

The battalion Commander has 
not decided yet what to do with 
them. You don’t get replacements 
like that every day.

BOYCE HOUSE
. - -a Jim was Harry’s 

beat friend and 
BO when he notic
ed that Jim seem
ed very downcast, 
he asked, sympa- 
thetirally, ‘ ‘What’i 
tile matter?”

“ It’ s my wife,” 
was the reply.

“ Why, your wi tg is one o f the 
finest o f women,”  Harry said.

“ She’s always nagging at me, 
surely you’ve noticed that.”

“ Well,”  said the friend, "since 
you bring up the matter, it does 
seem to me that she fusses at 
you a little.”

“ See here,”  Jim exclaimed, 
“ don't you dare talk about my 
wafe.”

BOYCE HOUSE

The young lady 
said, “ All brilli
ant men are con
ceited.”

The young man 
with whom rbo 
was conversing, 
“ Oh, I don’t know 
about that; I ’m 
not.”

The wife said, 
"John, go out and kill a chicken; 
today is our twenty-fifth  wedding

anniversary.*
He replied, “ Why take it out 

on an innocent chicken, twenty 
five years later?’ ’

Dim Your Lights^—Suva A  L ife

MKCOND HAND 
BAROAMa 

W «  Bu7 , Sell u m I Trndie 
MRS. M A R G IE  C R A IG  

20t W . Cotna

James Roosevelt Denies
NKW  YOKK, Aug. 21 (U P )—  

James Koo.sevelt denied yesterday 
that he and his brother, Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, jr., have rewritten 
"Loch Lomond”  to read:

“ You take the Fast road and I ’ll 
tak ethe West road, and I ’ll be in 
the White House ‘afore you.”

The Swiss oftan are called ” a 
nation of innkeepers. Swltterland 
has 180,000 hotel beds and 120,000 
persons are engaged in the hotel 
and catering trades.

Fomu. BoneliM 
Fmtoooat & Johmoii

Rm I Estat*
a t r  Frepatty

B U Y  S I V I N - U P

Singer. Executive Take
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 21 (U P ) 

— Singer Margaret Whiting and 
Lou Busch, a record company ex
ecutive, were on their second 
honeymoon today in Mexico, 
friends here reported.

GO TO  CHURCH SUNDAY B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

D A I R Y  K I N G  C A F E
Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Come in and try our Hamburgers, 
Sandwiches and Chicken Fried 

Steaks.
Your Business Appreciated

-aLri s

c

f
G

A New Home Of Your Own
FHA Homes, 2 bedrooms with garago, 16600.00. 6300 down. 
Pa)rmenta less than rent. Minimum salary requirement $226.00 
per month. FHA Homes complete with tempered hardboard 
and inlaid linoleum in kitchen and bath, floor furnace, vene. 
tain blinds, hardwood floors, double walla, tub shower, and 
insulation. Now for sala

Located On West Commerce St

J . C . KIMBROUGH
House Building Contractor 

Phone 722-J Eastland, Tex. 1218 W. Commerce

3

er:w '(»’'wsp sew-eervy# ftew'ae'wae eew-ew”  I’

Now thousands own 2 Fine Fords
Wh«‘n ovFT ■ quartrr-million familirai ar« 
lvc»>Fard tbere must • rea«*n! And
tbnrc manyl Tb«»< love ibe wm-
Tvnaence oE the exUB rar! And they’ve Cuund 
thatq while dividing the 
fam ily mileage, two 
iDone>**aaving Forda mat 
little more than driving 
«M  higher priced cer.

Wkiit sidnnafl lifvt
P4A#s itpttunti

they re that easy on the purse!
Fortl offers a choice of two great economy 
engines—s 100 h.p. V-B or s 95 b-p. Sw . . . 
with Kiog-liise Brakes. . .  with a "Lifeguard" 
Body . .  . witli "Fashion Car”  Styling! Come 

in and see (or yourself—"Teat 
Drive”  a ’50 Ford today.

dm iM.Silk-&6S‘
9n^ idS(% kjSl

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eaatland P h o n e  4 2

2fa>
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C LA S S IFIED
W A N T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

MinimuBi .. ................................ .....................................  70c
p«r word first doy. 2c por word orory day thoroaftor. 

Cask mast haraaflor accompany all Clauifiad advarlising. 
PHONE 601

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Ata yon planning on 
building a home, garage or chick
en house? Then call 122 or 851-W 
f or  Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our prices.

FOR SALE ; Concrete material, 
drire-way chat, sand and grarel, 
fill in dirt and fertiliser. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 24S-J.

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Good used refrige
rators, small weekly payments. 
Lucas's, 304 East Main. Phone 666,

FOR RENT: Downtown, npstaiia 
S room apartasont, nieel* fnm  
iahed. Phono 8M.

FOR SALE; Double windows with 
sciaens— Phone 68.

DRESDEN Style Models and 
paints. Jaaaop Studio. 413 8. Dau- 
ghorty.

FOR SALE : 1 John Doers side 
doliTory rake. I Now Holland pick
l e  hay bailer. Priced to eell.

1 Halo 2109 Humble Toem, Cis-

FO^ RENT: Efficiency apart
ment. Call 246.

FOR R E N T : 2 room furnished 
apartment. 406 North Gneen.

FOR RENT: Real nice 4H  room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT. Nice apartment for 
2. Air-conditioned. 617 S. Bassett

FUR KENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, newly decorated, frigi 
daire. 1229 W, Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Apartment. 306 
North Daugherty. Phone 811-W,

FOR SALE: Our home at 112 
E. Sadosa. 6 rooms, IH  baths, 
Venetian ahades, carpet. Double 
garage lovely yagd. Call 467-J 
fo r  appointment

^ NOTICE

FOR SALE ; Small house with 
bath, 2 lots, chicken house and 
yard. Comer o f W, Moss and 
North Oak.

FOR SALE: 1938 Ford, pressure 
cooker, porch swing and coffee 
table. Phone 631.

FOR SALE: Good u.sed wheel 
chair. 114 North Daugherty.

FOR SALE : Just o f f  the press 
New novell. The Legacy, by Nevil 
Shute. Call at Eastland Telegram

FOR SALE; Canning peas. Jasper 
Phelps. 7t4 miles south on Car 
bon Highway.

FOR SALE; S-Bedroom home. Ex 
fellent location, roasoaable price. 
Phone 169-JL

Flae Fkaa ^akrgaaaaal

Bring T e w  Kodak Film Ka

MHULTM MTUDtO
EASTLAND

DEAD
ANI7AALS

Un-^tnnned

il'C C
CoD»et

M O i m w O O D  
U M D S ID ia  00.

NOTICE; W o have a group o f 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. Wa al 
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely g ift  or just 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland’s only book store. Tele
gram office.

IE YOU have a drinking problem, 
call ALCOHOLICS ANONY.MOUS 
Strictly confidential. Box 144, 
Eastland. 544-J.

^ WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
466.

★  HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED : Waitress and 
car hops. Stameys Drive-In. •

(Carl and Bwyd Tanaae

Post N j. 4136 
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN 

W AX8
Maata 2nd and 
4th Thureday 

SKM) P. M.

Overseas Vataraas Wales me

of a. Chapter
By Edwin Rutt sCopyrtglir 19S0 *  by HEA SERVICE. INC.

T i lR  AT€>RTi Al le «  P l « » .  literary  
aerrriary  la  the yoyalar writer  
Mrs. Marle l llalleek. Is sk^BtlteA 
h j  Orest, Msrlel*s s r tU t  ksakssA.  
At flrst be la fartstes her. Ibea she 
yllles hlM. K laally Allee saayeeta 
blM at w b lsy lsB  his fasr 'i 'earw  
aid adapted aaa Hleh. t 'kseh %%la« 
ser. wha  deaerlhea hisiaelf as Ike 
r l l l s s e  laaffer, saps Brest  Is **s 
eery dae ssr.** O s i  ase  day Allea 
has Isaek with Mally Tremayse,  
wka lives la the searkp vll laae at 
Tulllber. sad Mal l f  say's that Urea l  
eaaiea froai a law i ly  that has keea 
ya la a  daw a -v rade  fa r  yeaeralloaa.  
I la r lay  tke w a r  Hreai bt»asht kla 
aid hoaie aad moved Martel there, 
hat Marlel la the kread*wlaaer  at 
the tamllp aad Hreaf Is a fallare.  
H h e a  Marlel palata aat that Mreat 
warhs hard. Mally aaiOai «*Hreat 
eaalda 't  w«irh serl4»asly aad still 
bsbaeih half bis time with that 
draakca  Chock ^  laser.**

X II I
A T  Molly Tremayne’s mention 

of Chuck Wisner, Alice Pine 
started to say that she had re
cently nnet the man. but didn't. 
Alice wui feeling suddenly guilty. 
She had been keenly interested in 
Molly’s story, but she did not 
want to hear any more just now. 
There had been a little— well, too 
much of picking a man to pieces.

She looked at her watch and 
affected consternation. “O o o d 
Heavens. Molly, I ’vu got to fly. 
Muriel's expecting a mass of stuff 
from ma this aftemoon.”

When she got home Muriel was 
on the lawn, in swimsuit and with 
a yellow cotton robe thrown over 
her shoulders.

“ It ’s getting so darned hot,“  
Muriel said, “ that I ’m flaunting 
tradition—the one that says you 
can’t swim before the Fourth of 
July."

“ I ’d love nothing better than to 
flaunt it with you," Alice said.
I “ Well, hurry and get into your 
suiU" Muriel waved and the yel
low robe, dialodged, fell to thd 
ground.

And Alice couldn’t represa a 
shocked little gasp m time.

Muriel’s eyes came up quickly. 
They traveled from Alice’s lace to

her own left arm. ''**•
“Oh," Muriel said, caresilng the 

muscle above the elbow, "Nasty, 
isn’t it?"

" It ’s an awful bruise. How on 
earth—“ Alice’s voice trailed off.

“Just my own stupidity," Muriel 
said lightly. “The night of the 
storm I woke up and found the 
rain simply pouring into the bed
room. And when I went to close 
the window, I—I wasn’t awake 
enough, I guess. Anyhow, I 
tripped and smacked into a dres
ser, good and hard."

Alice went Inside to change. 
But she walked slowly.

Angry blue marks on white 
skin, spaced about an inch apart. 
Deflnitely, dressers did nut have 
fingers.

. . .
TYESPITE Alice’s doubts and a 

heat wave that followed, Mu
riel seemed delighted to serve on 
Molly Tremayne’s committee.

“ Molly’s promised to go easy on 
me," she told Alice. "And a little 
extra-curricular work n e v e r  
hurts."

On bchsU of the Garden Club 
Muriel drove Into Tolliver alone 
one evening. It had been a atifling 
day, the beat gripping Connecti
cut like a great moist hand. And 
the disappearance of the sun, go
ing down after a last red glare at 
the world it had tortured, brought 
no relief.

Not a feather of breeze stirred 
off the flat torpid Sound. The 
leaves of trees and shrubs stood 
still. Flower scents seemed to 
hang in heavy suspension on the 
lifeless air.

After Muriel had gone, Alice 
went to her room upstairs. She 
peeled to her slip and sat watch
ing purple twilight deepening over 
the water.

Just before dark Brent Halleck 
came across the lawn. He had 
started off after dinner on one of 
his innumerable rambles. Alina

wondered from whence be had 
summoned the energy.

Brent appeared to be somewhat 
wilted now, however. He wore 
a pale-green sports shirt and 
white drill trousers. The shirt 
clung damply to his shoulders. Ha 
passed obliquely below her win
dow without looking up, going m 
the direction of the garage. I^es- 
ently she heard a motor.

Alice decided then upon a night 
swim. She had considered Uia 
idea before, but discarded it. She 
hadn’t wanted to run the risk of 
meeting Brent, possibly to hava 
him suggest himself as company.

Actually, she did not know 
Brent well. But she felt that she 
knew enough about him to last 
her a lifetime. Now, tttough, he 
was gone. She got into TahiUao 
prmt halter and shorta.

• m m
'T 'HE beach was the most com

fortable place she had yet dis
covered. There was still no wind, 
but proximity to the water gave at 
least an illusion of relief.

She lay In the sand a while, 
smoking. When the clgaret burned 
down sht flipped It sway in a rtd 
arc and w ad ^  into tha water.

Ten minutes Ister, reveling In e 
coolnets she had thought non
existent, she saw the dark figura 
slouching along the beach.

She knew at once that it was 
Brent by his unmistakable, droop
ing shoulders. She stopped splash
ing and stood motionless, crouched 
down slightly. Brent approached 
from the direction of the road and 
she hoped he would go on with
out noticing her, and without see
ing her robe on the sand.

To her annoyance, he paused. 
A match flared. And Brent called, 
"That you, Alice?"

There was nothing for it but to 
wade to the beach. She did so, 
pulling off her bathing-cap and 
shaking out her hair.

(To Be Continned)

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By United I'ress 
Yesisrday's Results 

Tssss Lssgus
Dallas 3-0, Tulsa 2-1- 
Fort Worth 6, Oklahoma Uitv 4. 
Beaumont 8-n, Shreveport 4-'.’ . 
San Antonio Houston 4.

Big Stal« Laasua
Wai'o 2-6. Sherman h-J.
Auetin 2, Wichita Fall? 1. 
Texarkana -I, Greenville t. 
Tample Gaine<ville 5.

Gulf CossI Leafua 
Galveston 4 Jac’ssonviU.- 
Fort Arthur 11, Luke ( huiles f  
Chowley 4-'. I,-'>»iv..'e 12.

East Texas Laauga 
Marshall 10, Tyler 2. 
Gladewater 6, Kilgore 4. 
Hender.ion x, I.ongview 1.

Wast Texas - New Mexico Laagu# 
Albuquerque 6, Lubbock 2. 
Borger 7, lame-a .I.
Clovis 7, i ’ampa 6 (10 inning'll 
Amarillo 10. .Abilene 9, 

Lanckorn L iafua

San Angelo 3, Odessa 2. 
Midland 3, r.al''nr<r 1 
Sweetwater 3, Big Spring 2. 
Roswell 6, Vernon 4

Rio Grand# Vallay l.aagua
Del Klu I I ,  .McAllen 2 
BrownKVille 0, Harlingen 0. 
Corpu? Chri.iti 11, latredo 6. 

Amarican Laagua
Detroit .’)-2, St. Ixmis 4-6.
New York fl-.l, I ’hiladelphia 

4-’2.
;'hirago 2-6, Cleveland l-.'i. 
Washington at Bo?ton, postpon

ed, rain.
National Laagua

St. Loui.'. 3, Cincinnati 2. 
Chirago 4-5, I'ittaburgh 2-'’  
I'hiladelphia at New York, both 

games puetponed. rain.
Boston at Brooklyn, both games 

postponed, rain.

It takes 5,000 gallons o f water 
to grow one bushel of corn.

Notic* 
A V O N  

Repretentativ* 
South of Plummor 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pbo. 856 - 108 E. Burkett 

Coll For Appointment

Unbelieveable
B u t  T r u e

SI0,000 Life Insurance 

at age 40.
Only S8.50 per month

First Insurance 
Company

and good slaughter spring lamh- 
26-27. Choice scarce. Few loads 
medium and good slaughter year
lings 21-22. Cull to good aged 
ewee 12-15. Moetly 12.50-14.60 
Bulk feeder spring lambs 24-2' 
Low grade .sort,- down to 20. Feed
er yearlings 18-20.

T A X I
PHONE 83
crrTTAZi ca
ConneUee Hotel

m

gy Press

30-31. Load haavy calvea 31. Few 
lightweighta 32-36.

Hogs 1600. About .iteady with 
Fridays avermge. Good and choice 
190-265 pound butchers 24-25. 
Good and choice 160-180 pounds 
22..50-24. Sows 18-21. Feeder pigs 
18-20.

Sheep 3400. Steady. Medium

Tj^ w ritere  
Adding Machines

N SW  AND  REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typawriter C a

4t7 8. U m k r
Tel. e s t

P O L I O I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree tlmt 1960 may 
aet a record for new Polio eaaea. 
Don’t be one o f tke unfortunate 
femlliea end have your Ufe-time 
aavings wiped out. $10.00 a year 
coven an entire family and pays 
up to $6,000.00.

This policy covert these 
dreaded disoesoii
Polio, Scarlet Favor, 
Sioal MoBingitie, Lae- 
kamia, Dipikoria, Ee- 
copbalilia. Small Pea, 
or Tolaaet.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eostlaiid (InfloroBeR Blooa 1824) Tmtofl

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

OONSOLIDATBD H A T  IS, IM T
ISST— Telecrem le te b lU M  IM S  

I mallet e l tke Poeiofflce e l BeaHaai 
T e u ^  m fT~  the M l o f Oencreea o f March t ,  tS7t.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Bdltof
110 Weel CommeMe Teleplioee M l

TIMES PUBUSH INU  COMPANY 
0. H. DIek— >oe Oeaali 

FukUehen
n S W l T  DkOp A f lm o o M  (RxeepI Saterdey) ead Bwidaj;

lU BSCR lPTIO N  RATES
O M W e M lR  Osrrlee In C ity ------------------
Due MeeSk ky O u itor lu CMv. .......... .........
Om  Yesu; ky Mail in County.......... .............
Om  TeM.kp HaU la S ta U ............................
Om  T o m  ky Mafl 0 « l  o f P

8.00
4.60
T.S»

NOTICE TO  THE PUBLIC 

> t t  im j L
la We eeNmM e l  Udi M W ip e r*  w O  he

■ ! «

FORT WORTH, Trx., Aug. 21 
( U P )—  ( USDA) — Livestock;

Cattle 4300. Active. Beef steers 
and heifers firm, rows and bulls 
atrong to 26 higher, Stockers ful
ly steady. Medium slaughter ateers 
and heifers largely 23-26.50. Two 
loads medium and good steers 27.- 
50. Few good yearlings 28. Com
mon 22.50 down. Beef cows 19- 
21. Ix)ad.? 21.26. Frw young co«’s 
to 22. Canners and cutters 13- 
19. BulU 18-23.60. Few 19-22.50. 
Two loads 884 pounds 23 with 
256 pound calves at 35.

Calvea 1800. Steady. Good 
slaughter calves 26.50-27.50, cho
ice 28-29. Common and medium 
18-26. Culls 17-19/ Medium and 
good atocker calvea 24-29. Choice

L A » t M  M O T O X  c a

Your Local
USED COW

Daalar
Ramovax Daad Stack 

F R E E
For Immadiata Satvica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Eaxllaad, Taaas

CENTRAL°HIDE & 
REN DERIN G CO.

B«f or* yo« a psriscop*

FLAT
MINIATURE

GOLF

Eastlaad V. F. W . Coersa 
Ob Wsat MaiB Straot, Opaa 
avary aight at Si30 aatil I I  
a’slsck. Opaas at 1 a’clach p. aa. 

aa Satardays.

OLD MAN WINTER
DRIVE IN NOW FOR

G E NU I N E  FORD 
A N T I - E R E E Z E

I

and Prestone - Zerex

K I N G  M O T O R  C O .
100 E. Main Pbon* 42

I t f  u  npimtt Huft
SutlfJ wladshhid witl.

L O -F S A FET Y  P LA T E  GLASS

^wwfwr *1 drtviof with ok  
a r r ii i  flaM ia yo«r wia<^ 

wiaJowbu Lh mm 
jiylaiB U vith cloHrwr, tnlat 
liU>*y ’ Owen**FotA S«f«ty 
Flato CU m . T o«  eaa OOWBt Oli 
aa iar qaiek sarvica aad a 
qnalhy jok by aipariaaead

scons
Body Works
108 8. M n lb «rr  

PbOM 8508

m
L*ak what It h a tl
• Tie taesl leiulaM esea yee am My*
• r— — "-■«-«■ e-— TT’ttnr isisiti wsie 

ettk |M lerasd itl
• tssy-ts-ws watfsis-sa g  MOm’s tiM  
S sirnMom M W  n g im iM m sm R e

laMe
e Feer Mg I

NEW STANDARD MODEL

lb  i Frigidaire
-more than a dozen ways BETTER I

Romnor AppUanoa Stora
80S S. Lamar PkaM SS3

Thanks For The Nice Vote 
July 22nd

C. C . STREET
— FOR—

CONSTABLE
PRECINCT NO. 1

I Shall Appreciate Your Vote 
In the Run-Off, August 26th

LTON STUDIO
WE GO ANTWHSBB PHONE 647

1 Tm t h I I
I

N ew  eeWlde deelgM

N ew  Mielde deelpe

N ew  reet reeleHag tkelvee

N ew  lerger mil kewle epMoe

N ew  lArger taper treei et

N ew  deep Mydretes

N ew  MvM-turpeee Troy

N ew  gleee CeM t*erege Ttoy

Neev eeld-reeletim  PereeMM 
kiafde

Nww ta  eeWliiR Cold Ceeiret

Look outsidol Look Insidml 

You can’t match a FRIOIDAIRI

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

: ,
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Newly Weds Are Eastern Star 
At Home In Members Will
Wilcox, Neb. Honor Founder

►a;

is

Mr. and Mrs. Grrald Almqui.^ 
are making tbcir honae in Wilcox, 
Nebra.ska, wh»rr Mr. .\lm,|ui.xt ix 
in buainex*.

Mr*. .Almquifd i» the f'^rmcr. 
Mra. Nina Franklin, dautchter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Smith 'f  near 
h-a-xtland The couple were married 
here .Auiru.xt 10, and left f.,r Ne- 
hra'ka the fallowing Sunday.

They were honorees at a show
er iriven by a .-roup of fnendi. and 
relativei on Friday following their 
mamaire, at the Smith home

PreM*nt were Mrs Marion Wha
tley, .Mr*. Turner, Mr. and Mrrc 
.Albert Kauth. Mr*, tl. I. John 'n. 
■Mr and Mr*. Harley Fox and 
children. Rita. Marjone at d Htr- 
lic. Jr., and the little daujthter if 
the honoree, .Arlene Frit klm, 
Mr*. Mable Tom er and daughter, 
Earlene

Mr*. Franklin ha* been employ 
ed here by Perry Brother- Variety- 
Store.

.Member* o f the Order of Ka-d- : 
ern Star will honor their found- | 

! er, Robert .Moms, with a family i 
1 pi, I c Tueaday evening at the f i t ;
1 Park. Mr*. Tom .Ami.*, Worthy 
! Matron announced and aaked that 
1 m«raber> and their familie.- bring 
1 a picnic ba.'ket and come at 7 . 
p. m. '

son of Snyder viaited here Sun 
day in the home o f Mr. and .Mr- 
Pat .Murphy .Mr. Stepheii.sun, for
merly of Eaalland i* now owner 
o f the Snyder Radiator Senice.

Mrs. Hazel Peyton has return
ed from a nioiitha vi.sit with her 
daughter Mrs. I. J. fuddiiigtun 
ami .Mr. fuddington at Peoria, III 
They accompanied .Mrs. Peyton to 
(iraod Rapid.-, Mich., while she wu- 
their guest.

M -- Hetty larne accompanied 
by .Mrs. Kobs-rt Perkins ami little 
daughter, s[>ent the week-end in 
I'olorado City, where they visited 
with friends and relative-.

Srt. Patrick Murphy Jr., of 
San .Angelo is visiting with his par- 
eiit.s. Mr and Mrs. Pat Murphy. 
.Sergeant Murphy is on a 30 day- 
leave.

Ferguson Says
Morale Of GIs Improving With 
Victories, Better, More Guns

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Rood Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Lood You
Conerote
Moteriol

And
Construction

Compony

Personals
Mr and Mr*. W M Summers 

( f  Okmulgee. Okla., who have 
been visiting here with their dau 
ghler. Mrs. Cecil Holifuld and , 
.Mr Holifielii ami xj.-n in Hobb.-, ' 
N. .M.. with Mr. am; Mrs. W F. 
-u.MMantiiker and their lilf.e twin 
great - rat -f  . ar.i graT'd'Uught- 
er, have ret tin-<i t the r h,ime.

I

,Mr= W T. Veung actoropanied 
by .Mrs .Alma Murray spent the , 
week end in Abi>ne wKh M r 
Young - sot’. K mbie Y- ..ng, ami 
Mrs- Young

Mr and Mr*. Prenu*-. Creager 
and daughter o f Haw kin.- are the 
gue-t here “ the home o f their 

, parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Crea 
I ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Caton and 
Jeanette plan to leave for Houaton 
arly Tue-da^- morning where they 

will visit with .Mr. Caton's tiater, 
Mrs. Tom Hareneau and Mr. Dare- 
neaii They- will be joined in Dalla- 
by .Mr. Caton’s mother, who will 
acfi'ii pany them.

Mr, ami Mr W. T. Creager 
a< ■ vmpanie;’, their s n, Prenti** 
'reager, .Mr*. C-eager and daugh- 

, ter to .Abili -e Sunday where they 
i.sited in the h< o f Mr. and 

Ml Barney Shw-maker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. .stcphen-

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Summerlin 
and little daughter, Connie visit
ed here Sunday in the home of 
Me., Suiv'iierlin'* pare’ w, -Mr. and 
Mrs H. M. Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meadow of 
Jaytnn and Mr. and .Mr*. Green- 
wade and Bernard have Seen the 
giie.sL* here in the home o f .Mr. & 
Mrs. Fred Maxev and Mrs. M. -A. 
R.-.',

Mrs. Maxey accompanied the 
Creerwade'r Monday when they 
returned to their home at Ro-well, 
N'. M.. and will viait with them 
until Th’jrsday.

Mrs Walter Durham of Com- 
manche if the gue»t here in the 
home o f her parent-*, Mr. and 
.Mr-. P. U Parker.

W ILL WILSON
TSaak*

EasUaod County
For A Doci**v« Voto For Tb#

Texas Supreme Court
Will W ilM n ....... .......  2 2 I«
Opponent .......... ............  1327

And Atkt Your Continued 
Support Auf. 26.

Pol. Ad Pd. for by Will Wilton

I

Mr*. Paul Bullm-k, o f Fa.stland, 
ami Mr*. Eunice Bullock of I ’aaa- 
iitna, i ’alif., are in .Abilene to- 
ilay- jhopping.

“BUICK f o r  F IF T Y "
I* N ift*  aad Tkeifly 

Muirkoad Motor Co.. Eastland

D
j
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f Back To School Special!

f  • 10.00 Cold W a v e ____________6.50
f
t • 7.00 Machine Perm an en t___5.001/
Ck
f  • T ry  a  4 way hair cut by Margaret 

{  Cox.

I RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
^ Connellee Hotel —  Phone 66
^ Operators: Lucille Taylor. Margaret Cox and 

^ Lottie Hull e-

Joy D i i v e - I n
Cisco - Eastland Highway

Sunday and Monday 
August 20 • 21

P L l ’ S
TRAZAN TRIUMPHS

with Johnny Wiesmuller 
and Chpta the Monkey 

A lso Cartoon

TO THE VOTERS 
OF EASTLAND COUNTY

I am sure the people of this County ore not interested in person
alities, but are more interested in the general welfare of our County, and 

are demanding some changes in the present policy.

If lected your County Judge I pledge you my very best efforts to 

conduct the offairs of the office in a foir and impartial manner.

In the first primary I led my opponent in HIS HOMETOWN by 71 

votes, in MY HOMETOWN by 260 votes, and in the entire County by 

more than 300 votes. Leading in 17 of the 26 boxes.

Again I thank you for the splendid LEAD YOU GAVE me in the 

first primary; your continued confidence and support will certainly be

appreciated August 26th.

JOHN HART
FOR

COUNTY JUDGE

By Harry- Forguson 
L'lilteil Prpkji Fumgn .Ww-s 

Kiiitor
N’o army is ev»r any beUrr than 

the morale o f the man in the front 
line.--. The cheering new.-i from 
Korea tinlay is that the morale of 
the t;. 1. i* on the up ainl up.

.After eight weeks o f tough 
fighting against di.-couraging mlil.- 
he is beginning to see daylight. He 
ha.s confidence in his commander, 
l.t. (!en. Walton Walker, and ad
mires the lightning way the high 
command ha.- moved troop- from 
one crucial .sector to another. The 
(1. I.’.s now refer to thenn-eltes a* 
"the rapid transit’ ’ army.

The men nave more confidence 
in their weapon*. It is a cheering 
-ight for them to *ee a super- 
bazooka team lob a rocket into a 
Communist tank and watch it ex
plode in flame and smoke. Six 
week* ago their rocket* were 
bouncing off.

The big upsurge in morale came 
last week. Three thing* cau.-ed it:

I. Tb<’ .American victory in "the 
little battle o f the bulge.’ * T h e  
Coniinunist- threw a good -ixed 
bridge head acroes the .S'aktong 
river, .m airline miles southwest 
of Taegu, tien. Walker made one 
of hi- "rapid transit" -hift* of 
troops and threw- a joint .Army- 
Marine counter-attack against the 
bridgehead. .Almost every Commun
ist .soldier wa* driven hack across 
the river or killed or raptured 
".American division* and regi
ment* that had been fighting a di.— 
i-ourag i.g war for week- finally 
tastevi victory." reported L'nite<i 
Frees War Correspondent Ralph 
Teat«orth from the field. " I t  wa* 
a sweet ta.Ae. It gave them much 
heart for the hard battle- ahead”

J. The Communist.-- still hold the 
initiative, but their fire power has 
begun to decline. That is particul
arly true of their artillery- ami 
mortar fire. Two week- ago the 
( i . I ’ s --(>ent a great deal o f time 
flat on their faces in fox holes be
cause the enemy had them pmm-d 
down. But the tiile ir beginning to 
turn *lowly- now- and one .Ameii- 
i-an officer summed up the situa
tion with thi* wisecrai-k: " I  ran 
now- walk around my romm.and 
|K)-t without looking for the near
est foxhole”

.3. The United States A ir Force 
on Wednesday sent !** H-29s into 
ground - support action against j 
Communist troop* arro.s* the .N«k- 
tong river. They put l.nno tone 
o f homb.s into a rectangle o f 34 
square mile*. The G.I.'s *tood on 
the opposite bank and watched the I 
precision bombing, and between)

blast* Private Duane Torkelson of 
Rivenide, Cal., spoke what all of 
them were feeling: “ God, those 
things look good. .Maybe when we 
get (taiXed north with that kind 
o f close-support stuff, we won’t 
have to fight anything but dead 
gooks."

In .short the G.I.’s now feel that 
they ai-e well-armed, that they- have 
clone and effe i’Aive nir support and 
that their lives are in the hand.* of 
a smart, resourceful General. 
They- don’t think they are going 
to win the war toniorroww-, next 
week or even next month. They 
know- that there are tough days 
ahead. But they now- thiuk they 
have at least a fifty  - fifty  chance 
against the enemy on any given 
day. and any good -oldier will .set
tle for that.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By L'mUt4 Prtu
.ABILENE, .Aug. 21 —  Com

mencement exercises for 23(» sum
mer graduates were scheduled to
night at Hardin-Rinimoiis univer
sity with Judge T. NVhitfield Dav
id-on o f Dallas the speaker.

The bumper crass, added to the 
June graduates, c»mpo.-e the larg
est group o f students receiving de
gree.* from the university in one 
year. The cla.-s roster contain* the 
names o f five married couple.*.

were set today at 110,000 as the 
ix’sult o f a two-alarm fire in down- 
lowii Dallas early yesterday.

The blaze, o f undetermined ori
gin, broke out in a two-story 
building housing several attorneys’ 
offices and a bonding company.

ABILENE, Aug. 21 —  Funeral 
.service* will be held here tovlay 
for Dr. H. F. Rhodes, 75, longtime 
.Abilene physician who died in a 
hospital here Saturday.

TYI.F.K. Aug. 21 —  Thomas Gil
pin, 42, of Tyler, died of injuries 
received in a one-car automobile 
wreck near here yesterday. Three 
other persons suffen-d minor in
juries.

I..AKFDO, Aug. 21 —  Mexican 
and r . 3. divisions o f the Inter
national Bouadary and Water com
mission announced ye.-4erday they 
would call for bids o.i the huge 
Falcon dam and power plants on 
the Kio Grande within the next 
four or six weeks.

Richard U. Ward, construction 
engineer, said bids will be relum
ed within 45 days after the call. 
He -aid specifications would be 
procured from the U. B. Commis
sioner, International Boundary and 
Water Commission, El Paso.

The huge international dam will 
cost an e.-timaled l4tl,noO,<M>0. It 
will he built 75 miles south o f

here.

DALL.AS, Aug. 20 —  One peiv 
son was killed and another injur- ’ 
ed in a two-car collision six miles ' 
south of here late yesteixlay.

The victim was identified as i 
Geral Kindle, 22 of Lawson. In | 
Baylor hospital in serious condi- ' 
tion was A. J. Johnson, 48, o f Dal
las, driver o f the vehicle in which 
Kindle was riding.

The driver o f the second veh
icle, George Evan Dowdy, Jr., 34, 
o f Seagoville, was not injured.

M A J E S T I C
AN i w m t f t l  T H I f c l H

< O p l C O  by  e i r t l O E » A T i O N

Sunday and Monday
.Starring Eleanor Parker 

CAGED

the same number o f htils.

DALLA.S, Aug. 21 —  K. W. 
Bacon and his w ife e.scaped injury- 
yesterday when their light plane 
crashed in a field near their home. 
The plane was damaged badly.

The Barons were returning from 
a visit to Durant, Oklahoma.

D.ALLAS, Aug. 21 —  Parkland 
hospital today nursed its 254th 
(Kilio patient o f the year, a four- 
year-old Grand Prairie, Tex., boy.

The child was admitted to Park 
land’s overcrowded isolation ward 
yesterday.

Rome is not the only city built 
on seven hills. Usbon likewise 
spreads its pastel quaintness over

Dixie Drive*In
Q a  Highway SO 

2 MiUs East of EaatlaaJ

5 Acroa o f Entorlaiopnost

Sundoy and Monday 
Auguit 20 and 21

B im m
: W

Also Cortoon

"Dallar Par LSMsr"
Y ob Caa'i Boat A  Poaliac 

Muirhsad Motor Co.. Eastland

DALL.AS, Aug. 2t —  Damages

REAL ESTATE AND  
RENTALS

Mri. J. C. Allison 
Phono 347 

920 W. Commerco

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

James

Phone 300 —  Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

SUNDAY & MONDAY. AUGUST 20th & 21it

ITHF6BNTHAT 
\ WON
f THE WEST!

Skailey  I

SIEWART’W IE W '
\\llNCHtS
toMRYil-aiiSillcMUI

Plus Latest News and Pluto Cartoon

a .
Cucum ber

MEN'S SUITS 

CLEANED

y e a r  ward
robe that can 
bo met only 
Bummer puts 
demandr o n 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
■ 0 i t • trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  Mr- 
Ticing. C o l l  
ua today I

WOMEN'S DRESSES 

CLEANED
•uramcr taetid- 
iousnoM calU 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your summor 
wear. K e e p  
y o u r  sheen 
a n d  rayoaa 
sparkling fresh 
and ioToly by 
sending them 
to US.

H A R K R ID £ R ’S
DRT CLEANERS AND CLOTKING

m O d E  NOBLE
PHONE 20

IMPERIAL.. .is the word for it!
"Imperiol,*' soys Webster, means ''superior excellence.” IMPERIAL, says Chrysler, is this luxurtous new cor thot excels anything on wheels 
in the sheer exquisiteness of its styling. Come look inside this reigning beauty , , . look at the lavish wool broadcloth fabrics, 
tastefully combined with topgroin leathers. Look ot tha lovely color harmonies, the soft sheen o f the Ifcjtler-fmished chrome. Consider the 
advantages of Fluid Drive . . . exclusive new automatic transmission . . , Woterproof Ignition . . , Full Flow Oil Filter , , , High Compresston 
Spitfire Engine . . . electric window lifts . . .  the CLEARfiAC rear window for exceptional driver vision . . , and dozens rr*ore. Surely, of 
all the world s fine outomobiles, only the Chrysler CROWN IMPERIAL, this car s rimning mote, ochieves the some oristocrotic distinction.
Come see the flawless workmonthip, the fine r»aterlals, the syperb Chrysler engineering . , . and you II ogree that r»o other cor, ot 
ony price, compares with the Chrysler IMPERIAL /niide or out, there is no flner cor in Amertcal

I ’4

O N IY  TMf C H R Y S lia  IM f f t l A l  you thi» ab»o<tft«iy *y*t*m o f window controll Eod* window
Koi itt own boporo** oloctric mo*or . . ooch ono con bo roibod ond loworod indopondowtly from ttto
drivor's «ool dr o l fho window itbolf And that'b nol otH So many othor do k»«o footorob . .  .  tho kind you 
rtwnk o f o i botng m rho ipo oo l ordor, oxtra  co*l' co to flo ry . . .  oro STANDARDCQCHPM tNTon tho Chryblof

Im p o ria l For oxomplo: ormrottb on a ll four d o o rt . . .  foom rubbor »oof cvfWom end boat b o c k t . . .  doublo- 
width contor ormrottb in front a t woM a* roar boatt . . , Bfoinlobt btool whool covon . . . whito bidowall low* 
probburo tirob . .  . carpotod Itiggago compartmonH Full Row oil filtor and mony othor ongino footwrosl 
Y e i, you got oM tho»o oxtro t os ttondord oquipmont with your booulifwl no «  Chrytlor Imporiol.

Now boewh'fid CMyilor ImporJof •. • 
poo of 21 lovo/y CMytlor body «hdo«f

Inside and o u t . . .  it has no equal at any price. . .

the beautiful

Chrysler
Imperial

BLEVINS M OTOR CO . * 305 West Commerce


